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City Brevities
L--

Mr. A Klnc or Aiccostia is visiting at
Ocean Drove.

Messrs. Guy Tot ten ard Piet-to- Ashton
are camping at Pney Point.

Messrs. E li Giable .mil T. B. Erode atv
at Ocean Grove lor their vacation,

h Flooring 1.30 iier loo feet, all one
''Width. P Y.

The Mozart Musical Club will Rive its
first animal outing at Colonial lleacb on
Wednesday.

Mr. Borten Adamson and Mr. "Edwin
Porter are en jo ins the cool breezes of
Atlantic City.

Mr. Joseph Culvenvellor No. 035 Estreet
. northwest has retunc-- lreni Us i,iyL.tu

Harper's Ferry.
Many light overcoats were keen in the

streets last night as the result of the
change la the weather.

Aroos Warren, colored, was arrested
yesterday In Colon court for assaulting
bis wife and trying to stab tier.

Messrs. Archie Donohoe, S. Maupln. and
Courtney Dunn, who have been camping
dawn at Colonial Beach, returned- - home
Baturday night.

The colored clubs ot the city will hold a
business meeting thiseeulngat the corner
oC Twelfth and K streets. A large at-
tendance is expected.

The many friei.ds of II II. Gibson,
who was pilntiilly hurt in an accident
some time ago. will te pleased to learn
he lias entirely recovered.

The "young butchers," members of
Butchers Assembly, will give a basket
and dancing picnic at Iiloeclier's Park,
Bladcnsburg road, on Labor Day.

John T. McDanlel, produce dealer. No.
BO Thirteen and street, fell down a
flight of steps jcstcnlay and dislocated
bis left shoulder. He was treated at
Emergency Hospital.

Two cyclists collided last evening at
the northeast corner of Tenth and Penn-
sylvania avenue. No damage resulted
further than tbe breaking of the lamp at-
tached to one of the wheels.

Messrs. O'Brien and Moran and Caldwell
and Kcndrick, tbe contestants In the

race, which will take place be-

tween Marshall Hall and Elver View, Sep-
tember 7, spent yesterday at the latter
place preparing for the contest.

The body of JamesFreeman, colored, who
was drowned Saturday night, by tailing
from Stephenson's wharf, as told in Tbe
Times ot yesterday, was recovered by the
harbor pollco at 6:30 p. m. yesterday. The
police believe that the drowning was ac-
cidental.

Henry Lane, fourteen, white, and Will
iam Lee, colored, sixteen, were cnlnying
the pleasures of scorching last night when
Policemen Martin and Duvall captured

tliem near New York avenue and Seventh
street. Five dollars collateral were de

posited In each case.
Because Ida Jackson was talking to

another man in front ot her liousein Brooks'
court early Sunday morning. General
Campbell, colored, aged about thirty-seve-

attacked ber, knocked her down and
(everely kicked her. She was taken to
Freedman's nospital, where numerous
Wburjda about the bead and a fracture of
the tight arm were dressed. Campbell r,
placed in No. station and will appear in
Court this morning to answer to tbe charge
of assault and battery.

The finest, the beat boards, only $1
per 100 feet. If you want common boards.
Too. per 100 feet. Frank Llbbey A Co ,

to, and W. T. ave.
i

PHOTOS FROM MIDAIR.

Eddy's Successful Experiments Con-- I
dnoted in Boston.(

Boston, Aup. 30. William A. Eddy of
Bayonne, ft. J., has completed bis kite ex-

periments. Four midair photographs were
takaa with tbe camera pointing toward
Commonwealth avenue.

The thermometer was sent
UP to a height varying from 2,607 to
8,182 feet above the pavement. It left
tM roof of tbe Tremont building at
10:30 a. a., and was hauled down at
4:30 p. m.

- Too reading was 71 degrees on leaving
root and 62 degrees at tbe highest

point.
Twaaty-eJgb- t photographic exposures

wMa 8Aa In mid-a- ir daring the week.
t wdk ware successful, leaving

HrMMsa m oaratopM at Bsyooae,
. 3. .

i-- ri

The" "Difference Between the Systems.
Now, as against a party which, 'without daring to advocate

a gold standard yet declares in favor of its maintenance until other
nations come toour relief, and as against the othir party
Which advocates the nomination of a ticket, not for the purpose of
electing-.itj-bui-. for thepurposqof electing another ticket, we pre-
sent a straightforward, emphatic declaration which is'so clear that
one who runs may read. We want the restoration of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the present legal ratio of 16 to 1,
without waiting for the aid or consent of any other nation on the
earth. Our opponents have no policy on the money question.
They don't say that the gold standard is good. No party in the
history of the United States ever said that the gold standard was
good. No party would dare to say that and then go beWre the
pc'iple, who for twenty years have suffered beneath the burden of
a gold standard. But what docs the Republican party say? Why,
it says we pledge ourselves to get rid of the gold standard and
substitute the principle of bimetallism. Doesn't that mean that
bimctalli'm is better than a gold standard? There can be no
other construction placed upon it, and after having declared that
bimetallism is better than a gold standard, that same platform
says that until the leading commercial nations shall coftseut to an
international agreement we must bear the gold standard. From
Mr. Biyaii's HotncUsville Speech.

The necessity of putting- aside party fealty and un-

patriotic prejudices to properly define the political situ-
ation becomes more and more apparent as the campaign
progresses. The question for every well-meanin- g citi-
zen to decide is whether or not he is unbiased in his
opinion, and is net influenced by partizan zeal in solving
the financial question. The issue is too important to be
left to politics for settlement, and the consequences of a
mistake' in casting a ballot are too grave to depend upon
such demagogic utterances for guidance as the one above
quoted. The Republican platform distinctly declares in
favor of our present monetae system until the co opera
tion of other nations will insure practical bimetallism,
and if that is not advocating the gold standard and de-

claring for its maintenance, then such a declaration can,
not be made. Every prominent man in American history- -

including Jefferson, Hamilton, Jackson, Clay, Webster,
Benton, Blaine and others, regardless of party affilia-

tion, has advocated this policy, and Mr. Bryan and the
silverite party are the first to insist that the United
States shall adopt silver monometallism in the place of a

monetae system that circulates gold, silver and paper
money at a parity.

The point to be made clear in this discussion is the
deception of the silverite leaders in claiming that their
party stands for bimetallism. The United States might
enforce bimetallism were it possible to corner all the
gold and silver of the world and provide for its dispo-
sition. But that undertaking would involve national
bankruptcy, because the productionof these metals cou d

not be limited. Consequent-- , bimetallism, without the
assistance of other nations, is impracticable. The open-

ing of our mints to the independent and free coinage
of gold and silver at a ratio of 16 to 1, would immedi-

ately destroy the ability of eur Government to keep these
metals at a parity. Bullion
ual account, and as the amount of the coinage could not
be limited, the public would be obliged to depend upon
the commercial and not the legal ratio of the metals for
guidance' as to the relative value of the two kinds of
coin. This has been demonstrated by every nation that
has tried independent bimetallism. In every instance it
has been abandoned as a failure, because the attempt to
establish bimetallism invariably resulted in monomet-
allism. This country tried it for eighty-nin- e years, and
in 1873 our mints were closed to silver in order to put
in force a monetary system that would circulate gold
and silver at a legal ratio.

The sound money platform of the Republican party
declares for a monetary system that circulates money at
a legal ratio. The silverite platform declares for a mone-

tary S3'stem that circulates monej- - at the commercial
ratio, and that, in fact, is the difference between the
two platforms. The sound money system holds the
Government directly responsible for the issuance and
redemption of our money. The silverite system places
our money at the mercy of bullion producers, and its
issuance, circulation and value depends entirely on their
cupidity. The sound money system legally designates
the most valuable metal (gold) as the standard of value,
and is thereby enabled to circulate an inferior metal
(silver) at a parity. The silverite system invests the
public with the authority to decide whether, gold or
silver shall be the standard of value by declaring both
metals legal tender, and the result is that the superior
metal becomes a commodity, and the inferior metal the

would be coined individ

efealatireprpeee, were

sole circulating medium. This is accounted for by the
disparity between the commercial and legal ratios of
these two metals.

It should be understood that under a free coinage
system the worth of money, is regulated by its bullion
value, and if one metal brings more in. the market a
commodity than the other, only the one of inferior value
is sent to the mints for coinage. When there is no finan-

cial agitation the sound money system is a safeguard
against monetary disturbances. The silverite system
is always unreliable, because its standard is based' on
the least stable of tbe two metals and its value is rege-
lated by the law of supply and demand This is in sub-

stance a correct definition of the two systems. One is a
triplicate monetary system that circulates gold, silver
and paper money without depreciation, and the other is
a duplex system that circulates silver and paper of a
debased value. Strictly speaking, one is gold monomet-
allism and the other is silver monometallism, because
one represents a gold and the other a silver standard.

In one of his speeches Mr. Bryan said tbat gold was
the money of those who hoard and silver was the money
of the common people. There could be no clearer or
more convincing argttmemt in, favor of a gold standard.
Gold would be tbe money of1 the comao people as well
as of those whose fear of a depreciated atasdard prompts
tkeai to'gatlrar j oar poM fer

--
-;

on

J

as

it'not for the present- - discussion. While tbe result of
this general alarm is a serious contraction of money and
a loss to business interests that cannot well be estimated,
its effect on the common people is entirely the most dis-

tressing. Every mill or factory closed swells the ranks
of the unemployed, and every business house that sus
pends lessens the opportunity of the common people to
obtain credit or find employment. The cause of this uni-

versal distrust of the future and the rapid approach of a
financial upheaval is the unreasoning demand for free
silver. Money holders will not invest until assured of our
financial stability, and the consequent ihrinkage of the
volume 'of business presents outlook.
the silverites carry the coming election they will be re-

sponsible for the most money famine and
panic ey'er, experienced. Its ravages will destroy a large
proportion; of our business enterprises and deluge the
countrywith misery and despair, and in the end there
will e silver. All this will happen because Mr.
Brj-a-n aiid.his silverite confederates have caused people to
hoard moriey for fear of its loss in the event of silverite
supremacy.

STAND FOR FREE SPEECH

Washington Single Taxers Condemn

Dover, Del., Authorities.

Wuut tlio Cuno uf Their "Jlurtyred
UrottuTM" 'luken to the United

Sluti-- supremo Court.

From 5 to 9 p. m. jestcrday the slnsle
t.ixera lielii a i.irj,u and eutUul.iMic lueet-ii,nc.- ir

UiecufiH-ro- t leuuaIiunlaaenue
uii.,.N.ii..i.iit.i li.J.Jonuauu.ot'J'urouto,
Cjnaud, deluervd an eloquent address, fol-

io eJ u I). J. A.Dc.lktn.iml
ullieis. a lie fu.iiiK'in rctululiuns were

.i(,;Uuue"i mid unanimously
atlopled

W.tMllns-tui-i.

D. i.. auUiotilies lime rt'Cently
Hi Imor ct free Mircih, een oil their

(.ruttUtMl tnorouj,iiiarea; and,
t la lea-,- , on lii Mle clurge of c ustmct-ini- r

lite itait-fcu- e bluets ol tli.u tIcipy
little old luial limn tailed lioter, iHia-uai-

iiiunui Glials of lend and public litue,
fur JacL. ol oiler arf;uii.ci!l agauibt tbe
oluglu ia, iiujuxil) iimirivjned twenty of
our laUmul, comrailet, for

UkmcI etrctbtu iteir natural iualiciuiMi
1U11I or iicc n wl.icU the United
Mate Constitution Karuiitce to all, and

W eiea-- , iht eeli same luuubnoIistM pre
iiouly pcriiiiilcd similar open air intvt-ioK- l,

ant l.oe Mt.cc pcrmuud LtiMli, of
"Imodiums" and ioubIis" to ni.illli. In
nu.iulz'il parallel, roui.d anil round inKe
tax ii t'etiugs, ly blowirg i!eafi-tili4- ;

tin lion-- t to tlroiMi the fciieuKers' oict.-- ;

therefore he It.
that the Inconsistency and

trauuy cruih uutocrau, who thus arl.i
tratliy linprl-o- ii limount and lnnllruhe
men. without Jury trial. eidence, ball or
ii.no lo i rut lire their witnesses, otitrlvaLs
the autocracy of the KusMan czar.

That only by i.UpIarlnR, at the
e.tr.lest opiortuntty. all of the dlngraccd
otilrials toJCeniPdln ilrHoutraEeon.ufrair
und repuMiiiii: their iollc ,

an Delaware redeem bcrtaruisheil reputa-
tion.

That we.bercby pledge oor
hearty sympathy ami supiort mental,
phjrlcal hud flnnuct our martyred

wlinuriniiunjunlyaiid tyrannl-cn'I- y

Incarcerated In Oovferjall.
llesoiTedieThUl tUU'caMt mIiouM be car.

rled to Hie United Btates Supreme Court
ih.it I tnuyJUe decided whether Americans
jet icssei.ttn3 risat ot free siieech

bytbeir I!e,volutionary sire, ami
whether petty tyrant cati nbriiljre our
IiKxiM ouKhi lifiertleii with Impunity.

J . . i

IN THE' CAMPAIGN
' J PILOT HOUSES

News and Views of Various Political Parties

an4 Political Managers

In speaUng yesterday of the good news
comciiiUig ileinocraiie prospects which he
found waiting lor Win at Chicago, Chair-iL.-

Faull.1 er of the Democratic Congres-

sional committee, said:
hoi ator Joi es says we shall carry lioth

Michigan and lImiie-ola- and I agree ultli
hiin. Tlieie is complete fuion In thwc
btates of all the elements that favor the
free and unllinut-- coinage of sih,er."

HegarU!i.g the soui d money Democrats,
Senator Faulkner had this so say:

"1 do not think it will make much
difference what they do. If they put a
rresldeutiul ticket In the Held I do net
belice it will rvcehe 30.000 votes in the
United Btates, although I could wish that
all tlh- - Lolling Democrats would support
il instead of oting for JicKlnlcy, a most
or them will do- - I do ml think rhat
many of them n ill shcot in the air. They
realize that a vote ror McKinley vt ill count
two against Urjan, while a te for a
but ling Democrat will count only one against
hiin, and their ob.ect is to uVfeat Bryan.
I think it altogether probable, however,
that the Indianapolis convention will put
a ticket in the field to catch the votes
of Democrats w)k would not supiHirt Mc-

Kinley under any circumstances and might
otherwise vote for Bryan the little fel-

lows hcte and there. But all the bigger
men-t- he men who are conscientiously op-

posed to free and unlimited coinage, or
who oppose It ror pocketbook reasons,
will vote for McKinley. That Is my
opinion about It."

IS. A. Stewart, ofNorfolk, Neb., formerly
a member ot the lYuiisjlvanla bar, writes
as follows to a personal friend in' this city:

"We think Xorfolk.hotU city and prccincf,
win go for McKinley. The city is slightly
.Republican on a general vote, but the pre-
cinct has always been Deraocratfe. We
will gain a good deal from the Germans,
many of whom trill Tote the Republican
ticket for tbe first time In their lives."

A Republican at local headquarters calls
attention to the following object lesson
given to Its employes by the NorUiwmxl
Company, ot Indiana, I'enn. It Is con-

tained In a notice posted at its works:
"We will thts day pay all wages of $5

and upward to oor employes' In gold coin,
and all less than that amount la notes and
silver. This money is all equal now. Onr
bank; the Indiana County Deposit, at our
reqoeat, has supplied us the gold without,
charge, as it bears no premium and is In
rreedrCDbtloa. Ifconditions were changed
to free coinage of silver ws couJA not do
this, as gold would be- - at a premium and;
silver trovld be at a dlscouat and much
leas valuable to you for wages than it fa

wnr.'

Writing to'Cnafrman BabcocK ot the
onderdate L

ot August 25. W. I Wlndom. of Asblaad,
Wise, sattt.

"ItxslvedsJbwCljaaaBiecesofUteratur
torn jdbt coaWBtttBO Uo-m- si y ac& have &
dtsseilafire-manesUt8lfeadj- r. AsUassl
ccaor wOI "surely :gUfc tts BepnbUcaB
WfUtrtt fromiBOO to iJBOa pfaraUty. Z
twrtif saw oar caosa teas: sonmsilsln
as tt does today inthis coantr-- ! ts-a- C

an appalling Should

disastrous

almost 200 gold Democrats In this city, and
titty are Increasing every day. A large
majority ot them will undoubtedly tot
for UiKiuIey. If all tbe counties average
as well as Uils one there will be a larger
landslide tb.in for Cleveland In 1892."

The f llnwlng story Is told by one of the
most enthusiastic ot all the Bryau men who
are to be found ut Deinocratlcheadnuartcrs.

"A lady who recenUy arrived here from
Duraugo, Col., tells me tbat when tbe
news of lirjanN nomination reached that
place the shops went UukiJ and the people
indulged lu a carnival of Joy. Ptald and
respectable citizens bought up all the tin
horm anil fire wort i in the to urn and paraded
with the rabbi;, and the mayor issued a
burlesque proclamation declaring that any
.uc 'i- - i.i ojur after h p. m. would be put

!a Jail."

FIIEE COINAGE OF IltOJf.

Georgia Mun Convinced That More
Money Im Needed.

Athin'a Journal.
Alexander I. II ull uf Atlanta, Is a strong

1G to 1 man. He does not luilavciu half-
way measures. The free coinage of silver
Idea Is too tame for him. lie It willing to
sec-- ihesllverltrs and go them 100 points
better Here are his declaration, proposi-
tion and argument:

"Haling been deeply impressed by tbe
arguuieiii-- i of Judge cusp. Urjau, tJtewart,
Jones and other sliver leaders, and espe-
cially grieved, shocked and hornried by :i-- e

awruicrl.iieuf 187 J,' as so luridly depleted
dally in the columns of tne Atlanta Con-

stitution aial oilier sliver organs, i d

my Mews on the money question,
and am rraay lo lualulutu the propositions
follow! jic lu joint debate or newspaper con-
trol eni .

"I uciepl the arguments uf the advocates
of silVtr and agree with their remedy as
far as It goes. However, It does not go far
enough. Let us have plenty ot remedy ill
ract, enough to make debt and poverty
llilags of tue past, relics of tUe dart ages.
I am in favor of the free and unlimited
coinage or pig Iron at a ratio of 16 to 1
with gold by Me United Htates alone, in-

dependently of all uatLjns,und can prove
ti the l"--t authority obtainable that such
a poiicy-o- the part ot the United Btates
will rame prices, 'put plenty of money In
circulation and giie the 'hottest debtor a
chance, lo pay Lis debts, thereby making
the wnole prosperous.

'Now lo the first place. It may be urged
by some who do not understand the sub-
ject or standards ot value, that a

act for lrcti would not raise it
price to a ratio of 1C lo 1 with gold. To
them I reply that '(he stamp of this gov-
ernment' and the 'legal tender qualities
o( the iron dollar would Instantly make
the bullion value of pig Iron the same as
the mint value. 'For who would part
with no ounce of this precious metal for
anything else than the mint value?
(Stewart, Jones, and Bryan.)

"Again It may be urged that our mint
would be overcrowded with pig Iron. F
reply that the price of piglroo having been
raised from ST.&O a ton to a ratio or 16 to
1 with gold the world over, 'no cne would
especially care to carry it to the mints,
since the mint price could be obtained any-
where in the open market.' (Atlanta
Constitution.) Next it may be urged that
gold and silver would go out or circulation.
I reply, first 'This is a mere assumption
of the tools of the money power which they
cannot verily. (Atlanta Constitution); sec-
ond, 'Suppose gold and silver do go out
of circulation. Is there not plenty of pig
iron to take their place and give the people
plenty of money?" (Bryan); and third,
'Such an assumption mixes the --ideas or.
circulating medium and standard of
value; gold" and silver would still be
potential money metals, though not In
circulation, and would lend their help
toward rating price-- , and causing general
prosperity. (Cri-p.-

"1 hen, again. It may be urged against
thepig-iro- standard of value that wages
would not rise in proportion to prices.
The rcpl Is: 'Wages wouKi be compelled
to iise, since no man would be fool enough
to work for one dollar a day who could
make 1,000 per day picking up rusty
nails and old horseshoes, and carrjing them
to the mint for coinage.' (Hull.)

"In addition, it may be urged by the
money power, by the 'Wall Street Sharks'
and the Bond Street Shylocks' that we
could not alone go on a pig Iron basis with-

out an International agreement- - To such
daslurds as dare to lay a limit to the pow er
of the Airerftan people to do what they
please. Independently of all nations, I
hurl their cowardice and lack of patriot-
ism back In their faces." (Bryan.)

"The 'crime' of demonetizing pig Iron
took place about 2,200 jears ago. when
certain "goldolators' and 'silverites,' lu
order to Increase the purchasing power of
their ill gotten wealth, eecreUy and 'like
thieves in the night, got the demonetiza-
tion act passed repealing the good, old
free coinage act ot Ljeurgus. the friend
of our ancestors' daddies' 'Today China
Is the only country on earth honest enough
to Coin iron, and there the happy laborer
can carry home the wages of his honest
toil In a wheelbarrow. (Atlanta ConsU-tutlon-

"A ruinous tall In prices followed the de-

monetization ot Iron and has continsed for
upward ot 2,000 years. I have calculated
the losses entailed upon the honest people
ot this world by that ruthless act, but tbe
figures are so enormous I fear a revo-

lution will ensue if the people learn
Iiow greatly they have been robbed". But
facts are facts, and tbe best way to
right a wrong Is to meet it squarely.
Tbat loss Is $21,000,000,000,000,000;-000,000,000,000,000- .'

(Coin's Financial
School-- )

"In conclusion, I Insist tha tf the free coin'
age of pig iron will do that ia
claimed for silver and infinitely more. e

will berichand prosperous. Tneonee-poot-ma-

can pay bis debts with his old:
stove. Railroads can declare dividends on
old rails and. worn-ou- t rolling stoclc Tbe
small boy can. pick. up old nails-aa- borse
shots cnaofTs to asppott b!s family. Ia
rise, poverty-s- debt can no longer existr'

Xtsty axta lfnrrff.
Some, Aoc. 30. Ills y su- -

Bouce&ttMfMBraJiaBBTeniskBB'M
an ssnil Hslr that arttrs:
Brutes tk pssttSB. Use
BBBtttett tBB- - BsVBBB Cm m. ITss SO StC- -
tadt opo naUsam 1st n si-wi-

g
ptf--

BMerf to go unrtBdtSs.

Oxfords and Bicycle
In all the different

of toe, for .....

MAN
a shoe
to save
and 15
Calf
Canvas
Shoes,
styles

iT

They Are lo Be Placed in

Washington Jurisdiction.

SENATOR STEWART FOILED

If Tills la Done lie Mnt Do Olio

of Two TliliigM TyM)tTMplilcul
Union la to Vote on tbe Mutter.
National 1'rexldent 1'rencott ilus
Already Acted.

The International Typographical Un'oa
has taken a hand in the case of Senator
Stewart's paper, tbe Stiver Knight, the
compositors on which are paid such low
wages that It has been a cause of grievance
for some time and one In which they have
hu J the sympathy of all the laboring organi
zations of Washington.

Some months ago The Times published
the facts, In the case which were sub-
stantially that Senator Stewart was pa) Ing
bis compositors about $9 a week, whereas
the current rate for printers' work In
Washington was about doj We that rate.
The management of the Sliver Knight
when asked for Its reasons stated that the
compositors on the Silver Knight were
paid the rate or wages en rrenttn Alexandria.

Printers in Washington said, and it Is
well understood generally, that a nine do-
llar rale a week in Alexandria was possi-
ble only because there was no organization
ot the compositors in that city, and it was
the belief that Senator Stewart had his
paper printed in Alexandria because he
could there take advantage of the com-
positors In this matter of wages.

TUE SENATOR'S POLICY.
Borne criticism was made or the Sena-tor'-

policy. InwHiauch ns be stands osten-
sibly ror the party or the workluginao.
which party had been, and Is still making
capital of the statement that it Is the
employer on the gold side of the question
who had been robbing and otherwise abus-
ing "the worklngtnaii. -

The puHlcatioii of the facts brought the
question directly to the attention or Typo
graphical Union or tnis city. A com-

mittee was appointed some time ago, of
which Mr. Shelby Smith was chairman. tTi

have a conference with Senator Stewart
with a view of arranging tbe matters in
dispute. The committee. It was learned
last night, has yet been unable to have
such a conrerence- - The committee, how
ever, took tire pnlimlnary s'eps toward
having the problem settled fly, the means
at the disposition ot tbe union In case an
amicable arrangement could not be effected
with Senator Stewart. c

The committee wrote to President Prcs-co- tt

of the International Union at India ii--a

polls, and although the corre.pondence
has not been published It was staled last
night that the idea of the committee was
to have Alexandria placed under the
Jurisdiction of Columbia Typographical
Union.

President rrevcott has advised the com-

mittee that such a plan could be adopted
and the settlement of the question is
therefore near at hand, wliether or not
Senator Stewartagrecstathe ptOceertings.

President Kelioe of Columbia Typo-
graphical Union said last night that the
plan would have to be Indorsed or ratified
by a vote or the union here and that the
general sentiment of the members was
favorable to the proposition. When the
anion had passed upon It, the International
prc ent and executive council would
order the Jurisdiction extended and would
send an international organizer to Alex-
andria.
, THE EFFECT.

Mr. Kchoe said that the effect of this
would be torcqulreemployersln Alexandria
to pay the rate agreed on, or tbe scale
adopted, and should the employers refuse,
then the men could be ordered out. It

printers were then employed the
Silver Knight or any other paper employ-uon-j- n

on printers were then employed the.
the unfair list- - It Is expected that the
men will obey the order to go nut In the
emergency noted. During the time they,
are out by order they will be paid $7 a
week for doing nothing, while at present
they get but $9 for a hard week's work.

President Kehoe said that this arrange-
ment wonld prevent the kind of competi-
tion that now exist as letween Alexandria
and Washington. The compositors, while
imloti men, arc obliged to work In Alexan-
dria for what they can get: but If this
principle were allowed to remain there
would be nothing to prevent other in-

dustries employing compositors to have
work noneln Alexandria, taking advxntage
of the necessities or unemployed printers
and the other fact that there Is no rule as
to their compensation.

It Is probable tbat action will be taken
looking to the placing ot Alexandria un-

der this Jurisdiction at tbe next meeting ot
--Columbia Typographical Union.

SKULI. TVAS FHACTTJBED.

What the Antopsj-- on Jacob Abrnm-orwit- z

Showed.
The body of the tailor who died early

yesterday mornlns from injuries suitnlm--
by rallim; rrom a cable car at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Pennsylvania avenue, as told
In The Times ot yesterday, was Identified
late jesterday as that ot Jacob Abramor-wit- z,

a Russian Jew. From cards and
papers found on the man it was supposed
that his name was Earlman. This W3s
tbe name at the man ror whom he worVed.

Dr. Snyder made an autopsy on the body
yesterday and round that Abramorwltz had

f sustained a fatal fracture ot the skull. The
coroner was not! tied nnd will hold an In-

quest at ponce station No. C at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Abmmorwltz came to Washlnston about
three months ago from Philadelphia. His
family lives on a small farm near that city.
It is likely tbat the body will be buried
hereat publlcexperue.

Abntmorwitz went to Georgetown Bstur--
Oar nlht to collect a bm. On tne re
turn trip he sought- to change his seat on
the car and fcS off. He did not regain
consciousness:

As Ilot el Room TraKedy.
Leavenworth, Kas , Aojr. 30. A werT- -

dressed ytrrms; couple registered ar the
National Hotel lastnlghtaoawerrasslgnea
fa s room. The namei given Were John
naxtlftaod lady, ofCannon, STas. As they
could, no b aroased. todsry'the room was
brakes- - opest s-s-x the coop's found lying est
to frstt tatter sacJi oOar, tswtt vita-- A

bote tftro-sff- c the- - Bead. Tbe not
tBO tromao wtn rfle before

Sb ftsur not rscoTtucd couscious--

WHO CAN RESIST
bargain like tnis can't be very anxious &

money. Think of buying Men's $4
Russia Calf Shoe? and Cxfords, Black

Shoes, Wbito Canvas Oxfords, Linen?

Crocker's,
$2,291
939 Pa. Ave. I
Shnca MiineJ Free. 2

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
JIONfMY. AUOUhT 31.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
stcond "Aeik of the 0;era Season by ths
Emma R. Steioer Gzi&ty Opsra Company.
Grand Itevival of Gilbert and Sullivan's Pop.

u'ar Nautlesl Opera.
H. M. S. PINAFORE.

The Company
3llss Carrie Knraa. Alls Clara. Thronn.
Madam Alire G.illlard. Mr. Frank David,
ail s Minerva Bweiger. Mr. Francis Oaillard.
Mfa Horence Handy. Mr. John C Havens.
Mlts JeauncttH Dufforil. Mr. Frank Tnropp.
Mlas v inna Ilozers. Mr. I'll Up Watson.
Mlts Katiurine Miller. Mr. Archie Hughes.

Mr. M. U. Alsop.
Prices; 15c. 23c. 50c and ;5c. (Note A

good reserved seat on flrst floor for ic).
Matinees 1 'tc, 25c and 60c.
Next Wek --Little Uunar."

BIJOU FAMIL.T THEATER.
Ituliert M. Wbltesell. Manager.

Saturday night's great success to be repealed.
ALL THIS WKfeK. .MATINEES DAILY.

DAN'L SULLY
As O'BltlEN. THE CONTRACTOR, in a

Sumptuous Production or

THE MILLIONAIRES
PRICES Ercnlnc.lU.M.30. Mceuts. Mati-

nee Balcony. 13c. Entire lower floor, 2Zc.
Bicycles Checked Free.

Monday afternoon. ROSE MATINEE. Ev-
ery !&4tv presented with s Deaatilnt rose from
the hothouses of A, Gude & Bro. on F street.

IT KU.NAH'3 LICKDH THEATER.

All this! Matinees: Tuesday. Thursday
Week. 1 snd Saturday,

THE
HOWARD BDRLESQUE COMPANY!

An extraordinary aggregation or Superior
Talent.

2 SUrKKMl; HUliLE'QCES 3
Next Week folin w. Iiliam'i Octoroons.

Go to Rockville
On SEPTEMBZ2 1, 3. 3. sad 4,

To the Fair.
Race CTcrydiT nnc hundred and eibtentries In fotirlccn. Hi cycle Ract-- s Tue Jay.

Over 3,0-- cUIekcni alre-id- In tbe Poultry
ibbaw. New Laddlnc. New well.

rt pedal iraiiiileave Isanti O. depot at 12:15
ri Kxprcis for KfckTil.e lu Ji minutes.S.ne Dollar for the round trip augCS-Tte-

COLUMBIA ACADEMY ;g
cf Washington. Cycling taoiht on a lloja
it. floor. Competent hutruclora, Charcot
fttsii. Music every evening 211 soiU P
itreeis. 3. Hart Brlttain. Mzr. Take F street
ears.

BASEBALL
At National Park.

Two Games Today for One Ad-
mission.

WASHINGTON vs. CHICAGO.
Admission, 25 and 6) cents. Game called at

2 o'clock p. in.

CXrCBSIONS.

THKIASTtVEDXESDATANDATCRDAl
TKIPS OF THIS SEASON TO

RIVER VIEW.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTElIUElt 3.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,
ENJOY YOURSELF WHILE YOU MAY.

Take the steamer Samnel J. I'entz st 19 a.
m 2 and C:I5 n. ra. ICctnrnin-- r at 12:15. S
and 10SW p. m. Ticket. 25c; Children. I5e.
except oil tbe 10 a. m. snd 1 p. m. trips Satur-
day, when ticlcets are 10o to all, cood to return
on any trip. . S. RANDALL.

Sole Proprietor.
NOTICK Do not rail lo attend the excur-

sion of tbe Interstate Democratic Association
on SATURDAY. SEPT. . Take tie :eamcr
Pentz at 03 p. m. or steamer I'.uiiialt at 6:lip.m. TlcketJ. Sic.

ELECTEIC PAEK
(Formerly Eetheda Parfc.)

NEW NAME. NEW MANAGEMENT.
NEW MErrlODS. NEW LIGHTS.

Through service from Georgetown over ths
Tenleytown Road.

Take Pennsylvania Arenas Cable or F
street Underground Electrie Cars chants
atThirty.&eeond.

Plenty or amusements. Mnsic anil Dancing
every evening. Plenty of teau throughout
the grounds. Switchback. Rowlins Alley
open all hoars or day and cvenlns--

25c -1- 20 MILES FOR -2- 5c
SPECIAL EXCURSION

TO CHAPEL POINT

Tuesday, Sept. I,
2hs FOK 1 HE HOUND TRIP.

Steamer Samuel J. Pentz will leare tbe
Rlrer View wharf at 915 a. m.; Alexandria at
10:15 a. m. Home asnin at 10 p. m.

Fine salt water batlifn?. crabbing and fiib-in- s.

Dinner at the hotel, iOc.
XtiiC and Dancing.

THE PALACK ST E OIK It

JANE MOSELEY
TO

COLONIAL BEACH
Koot of Shttli 5trt ilailr (except

Monday) atya.su. Saturday at O SO p. in.
Foiwwt Trtp. aOe. Cliillr-- 23o

25oo yards of
yardwide black
rustle perealine,
5c a yard

in lengths from 4 to 6 yards-j-ust

enough for a skirt lining:.
Worth 12c to J8c jarf. ir it
lasts two days it will be a
wonder.

GOLDENBERG'S
926-92- 8 rth. 7O6 K St.

SAKS'
is full or Important trtrj-al- thess days.

illt-- EARNER'S FUNERAL.

Will Be Held at tho Family Resi-
dence Tomorrow.

Tbe funeral service of the late Clurls
Frederick Lamer will be held at the family
residence tomorrow afternoon, at 3 30
o'clock. The services'' will be conducted
by Dr. Sunderland, assisted by Mr. Pitzer
ot the Central Presbyterian Church.

The will be: Messrs. James
L. Norris, Wash B. Williams, Henry O.
Towlcs, E. 8. Parker. "J. Fred Kelly, and
William E. Eduonston.

Work for Idle Hands.
AUleboru, Mass., Aoft. 30. Tfia Cordo- -

Woolen Company will start its mills
tomorrow id fua fores and on full time aftet

a" shot-dow- n of four weeks.


